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!n the Ma. ttel:' or the ~Dl'licat10n o.t ) 
the COU!\TTY O:F S;"',,\; JOA.o..i.JIK tor e.uthori't".r ) 
to CO::lstruct a public. l"oaii,. kno,WD, a.s ) 
Sllyc.er I..o.ne,. at grade across the tro.cl~ ) 

Application No. 16502. 

or the Sto,¢.kton Teminal and Eastern ) 
" .,.: 

Ra1lro-ad.. ) 

--------------------------------} 
Cuaro. C. Dattah,. D1ztr1ct ~ttorney,. 

by Thos. E:. loutt1t,. Ass·1stant Dis:t1"1c.t Attorney,. 
tor a:pp11C$.nt. 

Mrs. 1l. E. Sc.yder:. 1n propria persona. 

Y..rs. D. Zo:retto'Jt in :propria ;pe:r<-..,ona. 

EY TE:E CO~Z,:ISSION: 

This. 1~ o.n a:p:p.11ca tion filed by the COUllty or San 

J'oaqui:::l ~or a cJ:O',sg,1ng ot a road kno.wn as S::lyder lane acro.ss 

-:he tracks or the Sto.e~o.n Terminal and Ea.stern P.e.:i.lroe.d about 

to.ur miles· cast ot Sto.ckton. This o.pp11co.t1o.n iz. l:lAde by rUing 

a Co.P'7 o.t: the Viewers' Peti t10n a.s· :provided. in Section 2:694 or 

the Political Code or Cal1rornia. A public hearing was held 

in the rooms ot the Boari o.r SU'Pervisors: in stockton on Ju:o.e &, 

1930,. "cetora Examiner Williams. 

Snyder I.a:o.e is a long-used. private road ::erv1ng 

:::t extends. southerly 1'rcm the ·{{aterlo() Ro,acl,. the main :pub,~ie 

h1e~:ae.y throueh this district, tor a distance o.t: about .8 ot a 

::.1~e, Cl"ossine; the ::n.ain tro.¢}: o~· the Stockton Terminal o.n~ 
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Easter::. Railroad about one-halt l:I.ile soutt. ot 'the Waterloo Road. 

South o'r the :railroad thore o.re siX :property owners 

and this le.:le is their only means ot acc:eS5 to public. highways. 

The Viewers" Petition p:O:9oees to· Vliden this l'oaCl 1'ive teet on 

each sid.e and make ita :public thorouehtare. The ra.ilroad. did. 

not ~:Qte$t the a:pplication. There is only one train move~~t 

each way daily. A~pareDtly there will be no material change' in 

the ne. ture or the use o-r the cro'ss1ng w:t th the railroad and 'We 

are ot the opinion tmt the c:ross1ng should. 'be tOl%l:ally authorized 

s.nd. become a l.egal :pttbl1c . c0J;ss.ing O,lld an order will be entered 

e.ceo,rd.1:Lgly .. 

Two Q.'lmers of pl'O;perty tron tine on Snyd.er Lane entel"e~ 

0. protest at the hearing but it· a:ppears that the :c.e.tue of t;hc1r 

protest is not against the construction of a grade erOSs1D8 but 

against the tc.k1ng or le.nd tor "v.idening unless. c,oln)tensated, 0. 

~tter entirely within the jurisdiction or the Board or Super

Visors.. Both p:ro-testants state~ that they he.e. no obJection to 

the gl"a~c eros::1ng~ 

ORDER -... _ ...... _ ....... 
The Board or Supervisor:::. of San J'oaqu1n County ~ having 

::Oiled with this COmmissioll, uncIal' the :;;rovisions. of Section 2594-

0: the Political Code or Calitorn1a, ~ certified copy ot a peti

tion 0-: t'reeholders: or sa1<1 countY' for the construction ot a 

cert~1n road~ together with a certified copy or the order ot 

the Board of Supervisors ap~~int1ng viewers to view said road, 

w.hich· :::cad. crosses-the tracks aDd right or waY' or the S'tockton 

Termi:l.al anti Ee.stern Railroad, al'u'blic hearing having 'been 

b.~d....:thereoll, the COmmission "caine apPl'lsed or tlle .:tacts,. the 
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-matter being. under subm.iss:1on anCl. roaciy tor decision; theretore 

IT IS 2l!.7l.'BY OBD~"" tha t ~erm1z$1on and c.uthori ty be :', 

and it is hereby erantect to the Board ot'Supervisors o-t the 

County of San Joaquin,. S'tate 0: Ca.li:rorn1a~ to construct a. :pub

lie ro,ad,. known as Snyder Lane,. eo t gra(1e across the track ot 
Stockton Terminal o.nd Ea.stern Raill'oad. at the 10,cation shown, 

by the ~? :tiled with the application. 

The abov~ cross:tns shall be ider.t1.!"ied :l$.Cr~ss.1ng 

No. .u-14.4. 

Said crossing sb.al~ 'b.e eons~tructed $u'bject to the tol

low.i:cg co:::d.i tions rule. !lot othen:1se: 

(1) The en tire expense of eonzt:ruct1::lg tl;le crossing 

shall be borne by a:it:il11c$D.t,. The cost or :r.a.1lltenance o.f that 

pertion ct said. cressing up to lines tvzo C2:) ree't .outoide ot 
the outside ra1l.s: sllall be borne' by applicant. The :ca.i:o.tor.ance 

o'! that :portion ot the ICro~ine betV/een lines t.\'lO (2:} teet O'1lt-

side or the' ou:tside rails shal~ be borne by Stockton Termil:al 

a=.d Eastern Ra11read.. 

C2'} The c::-oss1ne shall be cOllst:ructed ora width net 

lese than tw.e::lty-1'o.u= (24) teet c.nc. o.t c.n e;,nele 0,1' :c.inety(90,} 

d.egrees to the railroad. and 'i'.'1th grades, o~ approach nO't greater 

thar. tViO (2) per cent; s:baU "00 COllst:::ucted cubstant 1e.lly ill. 

aceerdar.ce with Standard No. 2; as spec1tied in General Order 

No. 72 o'!' this C'omrniss1o~; shall be pre.tected bY' a. Standa.::"d 

No.. ~ crossing si.gn as. s:peei1'1ed in General Ordor No.. 75 o·t this 

CoIlJl:l1ss1on,. and shall in everY" way be made suitable tor the 

~assage thereon 0.1' vehicles and other road trat~1c. 

C~ ) Applicant shall,. lIi thin thirty eSO) day-s there-

_~.:ter_,..,.,noti:t'y this Comm1ss1on, in writing. o~ the cCClplet10n o~ 
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~the 1:l.stalla:t1on ot said eros,::::,1:og. 

(4) It said crossing zhall :c.o,~ have been ins,talled 

nithin one year ~om the date ot th1s or~er, tne authorization. 

herein g::anted s1la.ll then le.l'::;e and b·ecome vOid,. unless. tux-ther 

t1n::e is granted by su'bseCluent ol'der. 

(5) The Commission :r,eserves the right to make such 

tu:ther orders relative to the lo.cat1011,, construction, opera-

t.ion~ t:a1ntenanee and pro-tection o:r said c::'-:>SSing as to it lllaY' 

se,e::J. right e.n~ p=OIJer o.nd to revoke its :pe:rm1ss1on it" in its 

judsment" the public convenience and necessity d~~ such 

action. 

The ~uthor1ty herein granted shall 'oeeo~e ettective 

on the date hereot. . \/ 

Dated at Sa'c. Franc1~eo, Cali:='orn1a" this ..zd Q'daY ot 
.T\me" 193 O. '--u ,,/ //' 

'."~~/' 

Cor.:m1ss.1one:."'s.. , ' 


